
!)ecisio:l No. 91 9' r: 
J3EFORE TEE RAIIiROAD C0100SSION OF TECE STATE OF C.AlJ:FORi.\TIA 

, , 

In the Matter ot the .A;pp11cZltion of the ) 
AnaAeim Transit Company tor a certificate ) 
ot public· convenience and necessity to ) 
operate ~asBenser automobile service be- } 
tween the City of Anaheim ~nd the pl~nt ) 
of t:'c.e M.&c.cim Bee! COl:.:pany in Oratlge ) 
Co~ty, California, nnd between said ) 
City of Anaheim and the paCking house ) 
ot the .Al'la.'b.eim CoOpe ra. ti ve Crs.~e ) 
Associa.tion, in Orange Cou:c.ty. C&li:f'6rnia. ) 

Ameo & McFadde~, by Tncmae L. McFadden, for Applicent, 
Fr~l!n D. Eowell, for Motor Transit Com~~~w, 
Een W. Porter, for Cro~ Stages, 
Karl F. Beyerle, torMuriett~ Ml:lcral Rot Springs stage •. 

BY TEE coma SSION: 

HarrJ D. Siley an~ Mason Erown. partners in business, 

proposing to operate under the fictitious name of Anaheim ~r.enDit 

cc::pa.r.y, seek t:.uthori ty to operate pa.$senger ztc.ge service ·in and. 

~ro~h tne C1ty of ~~aheil:. to certain in~u&trial plants in Orange 

Cou:ty, near suCh city. 

A :public hearir~ upon the app11c~tion was held by 

~iner westover, at LQS Angeles, the matter was duly oubmitted 

a::.d is now ready for decision. 

~plic~i$ propose to operate two bucses) eech ot 

fourteen passenger c~pacity, on twenty ~inute schedules trom 

~bo~t 6:30 A.M. to about 10 P.M., on a route extending tro: the 

easterly city 11~tB of Anaheim weGt ~long center street, the 

pri~cip~l eest and west street ot An~ei~) ~d alone Lincoln 

Avenue, to the rig.-.,.t of wo:y of the Southern Pa.cific Company. 

~bout one-hal! :dle west of the city limite, where are located 

two citrus pc-eking houses each ex:ploying about torty people dl.lr-

i~ a. cevl!!!!-l:1on'thc season. T'ney pro:pose to o:pemte D imila.r ,service 

from the 30ut~erly city limits of Anaheim along Los Angeles street,the 
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pri~cipal nor~ and south street, end on Patt street beyond the 

northerly lindte to & meat-packing plant ar.d nsugar pl~t. 

T'.c.is route would a.1&O &erve two citrus packing pla.x:.ts in the 

city on the southern Pacific right or way near Los Angeles 

street. 

T.he proposed rates are ten (lOp) cents for single 

rides ~d six (6p) cents per ride through the purchase of com-

mutntion books of twenty-five r1~eo for $1.50, good until used, 

with tra~sfer in each direction, ~t the intersection of Center 

and Loe ~eles streets. T,he beef plant employs fr~m thirty-

eight to fifty people during the year, ~d the sugar plant from 

350 to 400 dun~ the suga.r ce.:Clpo.ign, August 1 and ~ovember 1 

each year. The two citrus packing houses near Loe AXlgeles 

street e~loy about sixty-five people each during the year. 

The inter-urb~ zt~es of Crown stages and Motor Tram-

Company are opero.ted through Anahci~ on Los Angeles street, 

one of them opero.tir~ southerly on Lemon street, a block west 

of Loa Angeles street. T,he beef ,lent is about three-quarters 

of a =i1e from the city limits and the sugar ,lant about 1000 

i'eet nee.rer tbe city. The inter-urbo.n busse~ referrec. to pe.8s 

~bout one-hal! mile from these plants. 

The secretariec of the Anaheim Chamber of Commerce 

~ud the Anaheim Rct~il Merchants AZaociatio~, ns wellne re,-
=czentatives of the packing plan~3J testified to the public need 

for the service to accomadate e~ployeeB of the several plants 

~~ bringing of people fro: suburban territor,y to the ehopp1ng 

district near the intersection of Los;Angcles and center st.eete. 
The Murietta UincrQ.l Hot Spril:g15 stage is'" o:Pcrated throush 

~~eic at intervale of aoout two hours. At the concl~sion of the 

test1~~ &~~ three or the inter-urban l1nea re~ra1ned from offer-
ing any pro~osed ~rotest and withdrew a~~ opposition. 



ORDER ... ..-.- .... ~ 
A ~~~lic hearing having been held upon the above 

entitled npplic~tion. the matter being aubmitted and ready 

for deCl.8:LoXl; 

The Railroad Co~ssion hereby declares that pub-

lic convenience and necessity require the 0~erat1on by 

Ha.rry D. Riley and Ma.son Brown, co-partners under the :nQ,r.le . 

and style o~ ~im Tranoit company, of passe~ger stage 

service between the westerly city limits of Anaheim along 

Lincoln Avenue-to the intersection of said avenue with the 

=isht or way of the Southern Pacific Co~par~; and from the 

northerly c::' ty 1:L~ ts of ArJahc1m aloz=g Los Angeles Street 

a.nc. Patt street to a point nellr the beef :packing :plEJ.l'lt of 

Anahci~ Eeef Co~any. 

The operative rights and privileges hereby 

cG~blished ~ not be tra:cferred, 'leasedJ Bold nor 
, 

assigned. nor ~e said service ab~~doned UDless the written 

consent of the Railroad. Cot'll'lliseion thereto :bas tirs.t been 

proeured. 

No vehicle may be o~er~ted in said service unless 

s&id vehicle i& owned by the applicants herein or is leased 

by s~id ap,lic&nts und.er a contract or agreement satisfactory 

to ~e Railroad Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY OEDEEEIl tJ:u:.t applicants shall within. 

twenty days from the date hereof file with the Enilroad Co~is-

oion their schedules ~~~ t~riffs coverl~ said propoaed 6erv1ce, 

which shall be in addition to pro~osed schedule and tariff aooomp-

anying the application, nnd shall set forth the date upon which 

the opera.tloIl of the line hereby ll.uthor1zed will<co:xmnence, which . ',.' 
" '. '.' ·/~ 

date sha.ll be wi thin ninety CJ:lyS :f'rotl date hereo..f'.,;-:ur..leso time to 
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begin o~er&tion is extended by fo~l Gupplemental order. 

The authority herein contained shall not beco~e 

effective until and unless the nbove mentioned echedulee 

~d tariffs a~ filed within the time herein limited. 
11,,;,.1 

Da.tcd at Ss.n Francisco, eo,lifornia., this 034 day of June,1921. 
J 


